Transition from mitosis to interphase in sea urchin first division: immunofluorescence studies of tubulin distribution in methacrylate sections.
Previous immunofluorescence studies of microtubule distribution in fertilized sea urchin eggs have suffered from poor resolution caused by cell thickness, unavoidable artifacts resulting from excessive flattening, or extraction by detergents of membranes and other lipid-containing structures that may be of interest in relation to the microtubules. To avoid these difficulties, we have developed a fixation and embedding protocol based on buffered paraformaldehyde fixation and butyl-methyl methacrylate embedment, which allows immunofluorescence staining of 0.5-1 micron sections. Polymerization artifacts are reduced by polymerizing the methacrylate at a relatively low temperature (40-45 degrees C) and by flat embedding for more uniform polymerization. Using this method, we have examined mitotic stages in the first cleavage cycle of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpuratus. We provide evidence that the interphase microtubules that appear after first division are not derived from the mitotic asters but are new structures growing from organizing centers within the degenerating mitotic asters. During the transition from mitosis to interphase, there is a temporary overlap of old and new microtubules to form a very large composite aster at telophase before the old structure finally disappears.